Rec Class Schedule
Tiny Tots (Ages 2-4)
Monday 5:30pm-6:00pm

Beg Combo (Ages 5-7)
Thursday 5:15pm-6:00pm

This class is designed for kids ages 2-4yrs. In this
30 minute class teachers will introduce ballet, tap,
jazz, and acro to the preschoolers. This class is
designed to teach students basic dance vocabulary
while using creativity through movement. Students
will perform two dance routines in our RPAC
recital at the end of the year!

This class is designed for kids ages 5-7yrs. In this
45 minute class teachers will introduce ballet, tap,
jazz, and acro to the kiddos. This class is designed
to teach students basic dance vocabulary while
using creativity through movement. Students will
perform two dance routines in our RPAC recital at
the end of the year!

Combo Class (Ages 8 & up)
Thursday 6:30pm-7:30pm

Acro Class
Saturday
9:00am-9:45am (Mini)
9:45am-10:45am (Petite/Junior)
10:45am-11:45am (Junior/Teen)

This is a 60 minute beginning-intermediate class for
ages 8 & up. Jazz & Tap technique is covered in this
class. Students are taught both combinations and
progressions in each style. Routines are learned for
practice and memory retention. Students will
perform two routines at our RPAC recital at the end
of the year.

This fun and energetic class will focus on flexibility
and strength training while gaining knowledge and
understanding of acrobatic skills and proper
technique. Dancers are able to work at an
individualized pace to accomplish personal goals
and set skills as well as trust partnering skills.

Broadway Kidz (Ages 8 & up)
Tuesday 6:00pm-7:00pm
Broadway Kidz would like you to join us on Tuesdays as RPAC presents
‘Twas the Opening Night Before Christmas. A play full of humor and
lessons about what happens when we forget the true reason for the season!
In addition to the play, kids will be hands on in directing the show, channel
their inner characters as they select and perform monologues, develop
improvisational skills, play acting games, and work through characterization
and auditioning techniques. Kids also develop their acting skills using
voice, body, hands and imagination and showcase their talents with a final
performance in December. See you on Stage!

